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织（IMO）的研究表明，2007 年航运业 CO2排放总量为 10.46 亿吨，占全球 CO2
排放总量的 3.3%。据预测，到 2050 年，在没有采取任何措施的前提下，随着全











































































Greenhouse Gas emissions (GHG) produced by human activities have aggravated 
the global warming, the resulting environmental problems has been a serious threat to 
human survival and development, and attract wide attention of international 
community. In the past, shipping was considered to be the most clean and 
environmentally friendly mode of transportation, however, the increasing in the 
amount of ships and the development of large ships in recent years have rapidly 
increased the greenhouse gases emission of the whole shipping industry. Research 
reports show that the amount of Greenhouse Gas emissions from maritime transport is 
1.046 billion tons, which represent 3.3% of the world’s total GHG, if there are no 
actions have been taken, it is forecasted to increase by 150%-250% by 2050 which 
will represent 12-18% of the world’s total GHG. Shipping industry needs to take 
effective measures to reduce shipping GHG and ensure the sustainable development 
of shipping industry.  
As the leader of shipping GHG emission reduction, IMO has done a lot of efforts 
on emission reduction, the implement of technical and operation measures such as 
“Energy Efficiency Design Index (EEDI)” and “Ship Energy Efficiency Operational” 
have done certain contribution, but the more effective market-based measures to 
reduce emissions has stalled because of the flaws in the system settings. Therefore, 
how to introduce market-based measures into the shipping industry is still an unsolved 
problem and is being actively discussed in the shipping industry.  
This study aims to design a new Global Maritime Emission Trading Scheme 
(GMETS) based on the life cycle assessment of ship carbon footprint, aiming to 
achieve higher reduction targets for the abatement of GHG emissions from ships. 
Combining a carbon tax and a trading system, GMETS provides appropriate 
incentives to ship owners in order to reduce their emissions at the lowest cost. The 
main research results include the following points:  
(1) This paper not only gives a summary on the development and the evolution of 
shipping emission reduction measures proposed by IMO, EU and China, but also 
analyzes the advantages and disadvantages of current three types of measures, 
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(2) This thesis optimizes the ship carbon emission life cycle assessment framework 
and elaborates the development of the life cycle theory, definition, main 
characteristics and basic steps; Through analyzing the feasibility of implying life 
cycle theory on ship carbon emission evaluation to optimize the assessment on the 
complex system of ship; This paper also improve the systemic of the evaluation 
method and the authenticity of the data to ensure the credibility of the result.  
(3) This paper designs a new Global Maritime Emission Trading Scheme based on the 
life cycle assessment of ship carbon footprint for the first time. Combining a 
carbon tax and a trading system, GMETS will avoid the problems such as low 
incentives of ship owners, no vitality of the market, avoiding responsibility, quota 
allocation and so on .The new scheme has strong operability and practical 
applications.  
(4) Through the life cycle assessment and experiment on the Xiamen University New 
Research Vessel, it is proved that the new scheme can be applied in the real 
market ,emissions cost passed on to the shipper will just have a minor effect and 
the ship owners will have a high chance to achieve profit under the framework of 
GMETS.  
This study’s biggest innovation point lies in introducing the life cycle theory into 
maritime emissions trading scheme and ship owners act both as a buyer and a seller of 
carbon emission as a new suggestion to solve a series of problems. This study hopes 
to be able to provide decision-making reference for the IMO and the relevant 
department, in order to promote the market-based measures. At the same time, hope 
this study can provide a new thought of research method in academic circles for 
shipping emission reduction. 
 
Key words: Life Cycle Assessment; Emission Trading Scheme; Low Carbon 
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2009 年的研究表明，2007 年航运业 CO2 排放总量为 10.46 亿吨，占全球碳排放
总量的 3.3%。如图 1-1 所示。航运温室气体排放量的增长与航运贸易额密切相
关，按照通用经济预测模型，到 2050 年世界贸易量将增至目前水平的三倍，在
没有采取任何措施的前提下，随着全世界贸易量的增加，航运业的 CO2 排放量
将增加 150-250%，占届时全球允许 CO2 排放量的 12-18%。然而，为实现 IPCC
所提出的到 2050 年全球温室气体排放量减排至目前水平的 50-85%的目标，各行
业均需制定一个减排目标，对于航运业而言，到 2050 年，航运业碳排放量不得






















图 1-1 2007 年船运及各主要行业 CO2排放占全球碳排放的比重 
Fig. 1-1 Emissions of CO2 from shipping compared with global total emissions 































Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change（UNFCCC）与 IMO 的 Marine 







的进行努力，在 1997 年国际防止船舶造成污染公约（The International Convention 
for the Prevention of Pollution From Ships, MARPOL）缔约国大会上，IMO 通过了
一项决议，其主要内容为： 
（1）IMO 与 UNFCCC 的秘书长将就温室气体排放的信息交换方面展开合








机、船型及节能技术等指标进行约束是可行的。57 次会议至 59 次会议对航运业
温室气体减排从技术性、营运性和市场性措施展开广泛的讨论，确定技术性与营

















Design Index，EEDI）”与“营运船的船舶能源效率管理计划（Ship Energy Efficiency 
Management Plan，SEEMP）”，并将其纳入 MARPOL 附则Ⅵ中强制实施。在
之后的会议中不断完善，关于航运节能减排的技术性、操作性标准已尘埃落定，
自 MEPC 第 63 次会议起，MEPC 开始讨论与准备碳减排市场机制措施[7]。 
 
表 1-1 历届 MEPC 会议中与二氧化碳减排相关内容 
Table1-1 Contents Related to the Carbon Emission during MEPC Sessions  
会议届数 召开时间 与二氧化碳减排相关内容 
MEPC40 1997 要求 MEPC 寻求并审议可行的温室气体减排策略。 
MEPC42 1998 研究船舶 CO2 排放问题并认定 IMO 的责任。 
MEPC45 2000 通过《IMO 关于船舶温室气体排放研究的报告》。 
MEPC53 2005 通过“船舶 CO2 排放指数自愿试用临时导则”，并依其对营运
船舶的 CO2 排放水平进行评估，为日后制定全球营运船舶的 
CO2 排放基线奠定基础。 




MEPC57 2008 会议中首次提出新造船舶 CO2 设计指数，并建议航运业减排措
施需从技术性标准，营运性措施以及市场措施三方面分别进行
研究与讨论。 
MEPC58 2008 会议将“CO2 设计指数”更改为“能效设计指数”（Energy 
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  （续表 1-1） 
MEPC60 2010 会议讨论新造船舶能效设计指数的基线问题与计算方法，大体
完成 MARPOL 附则Ⅵ下的文本内容框架。 
MEPC61 2010 会议完善了 SEEMP 和 EEDI，并讨论新造船舶能效设计指数的
基线问题与计算方法。 
MEPC62 2011 会议通过了“船舶能效规则”，纳入 MARPOL 附件Ⅵ并强制
实施。 
MEPC63 2012 会议发布“EEDI 计算/检验发证导则”以及“SEEMP 制定导则”，
具体的确定了相关指标的计算和实施问题。会议开始讨论并研
究碳减排市场机制措施。 
MEPC64 2012 通过更新温室气体排放监测的工作计划通过了《2012 年新船能
效指数计算方法导则》（MEPC.212（63）号决议）的修正案。 
MEPC65 2013 完善了国际航运温室气体排放更新研究工作的职责，成立 7 人
指导委员会。 通过 “ 用 于 EEDI 的 基准线计算导则 ”
（MEPC.215(63)）的修正案，“2012 年 EEDI 检验发证导则修
正案”以及“促进与船舶能效相关的技术合作和技术转让”批
准“2013年用于计算和验证EEDI的创新型能效技术处理指南”。 
资料来源：历届 MEPC 会议资料 
 
如表 1-1 所示，由 IMO 历届 MEPC 会议中与碳排放相关的内容可知，IMO
的诸多措施与提议是从三个方面展开：技术性措施，营运性措施以及市场性措施。 
1.2.1.1 技术性 
IMO 的技术性措施是以 EEDI 为核心进行展开。 







立了 EEDI 标准后通过设定最大允许 EEDI 指数，然后在未来几年内逐步减小。
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